
IN THE COURT OF THE ADDITIONAL SESSIONS

JUDGE(FTC)

qONITPUR AJ TEZPUR

Present: NisantaGoswami,
Addl. Sessions Judge (FfC),

Sonitpur, Tezpur.

CBTMTNAL REVTFTqN NO.06 (S-l),qF 20?2

Md. Saidul Islam,
Vill- No 2 BasaSimalu
PS - Dhekiajuli,
Dist, Sonitpur (Assam). .....the Revision Petitioner.

Versus -
1. State of Assam
2. Md. Babul Hussain &Orsl
PS - Tezpur,
Dist - Sonitpur, Assam. .... Respondents/OPs.

APPEAR.AN9E
For the Revisionist : Mr. Nizamuddin, Advocate.

Foi the Respondents lMr A Baruah, Add!. P.P.

Mr. Salin Khan, Advocate

Date of Hearing :10-08-2022.

Date of Judgment :23-08-2022.

JUDGMENT
Facts of the qase:

1. This criminal revision case was registered on the basis of an

. 
application filed under section 397 and 399 of CRPC against the

lMd.JoymatAli, Md. lbrahimAli, Md.Taijul Ali, Ms. Nasimon Nessa, Ms. ParbinaKhatun and Ms. MoinaKhatun
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order dated 24.02.2022 and 25.02.2022 passed by the learned

JMFC, Sonitpur Ms. D. Nath in C.R. Case No 285/2021

2. The case of the revision petitioner, in brief, is that the petitioner is

the complainant in C.R case number 2851202L under section

3421366 (A)13761506134 of IPC, which is pending in the court of

Learned JMFC Sonitpur.

3. The accused persons are powerful and influential persons. The

complainant approached the police at the first instance but when

no action was taken by police, he filed the complaint petition in

the Court of the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Sonitpur. After

examining the complainant and the witnesses under section 200

and 202 of CrPC, the Learned Judicial Magistrate took cognizance

of the offences under section 3421366 (A)13761506134 IPC and

summons were issued to the accused persons vide order dated

L4.L2.2021 and the next date was fixed on 12.01 .2022 for the

appearance of the accused persons. On 12.01 .2022 accused

persons remained absent and they filed a petition seeking

adjournment. Their petition was allowed and the next date was

fixed on 24.02.2022 for appearance of the accused. On

24.02.2022 all the accused persons appeared before the court and

filed a bail petition, being petition number 38812022. The Learned

Counsel for the petitioner objected the bail petition since the

offences involved are exclusively triable by the Court of Sessions.

. The Learned Counsel further submitted that the case should be

' committed to the Court of Sessions after taking the accused

persons in custody. The Learned Counsel also brought to the&**
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notice of the court the fact that a bail petition filed earlier by the

accused persons was rejected by an order dated 22.022022 in

Misc (Cri) case number 7L12022 by the court of Additional

Sessions Judge (FfC) Sonitpur. Thereafter, the Learned counsel

for the accused submitted that he would not press the bail

petition. The Learned court below recorded an order that the

accused persons were absent without steps. It was also ordered to

issue bailable warrant of arrest of Rs. 500/- each against the

accused persons and the complainant was directed to take steps.

However, on the very next day, that is on 25,02.2022the accused

persons appeared before the court and applied for bail. The

learned magistrate granted bail to the accused persons without

hearing the complainant or his counsel.

G-rounds of revision:

4. Being highly aggrieved by the order dated 24.02.2022 and

25.02.2022 of the learned JMFC, Smt. D. Nath, the Complainant

filecj tlris revision petition , inter alia, on the following grounds:

i) The impugned order dated 24.02.2022 and 25.02.2022 of

the Learned JMFC is contrary to law and facts and cannot be

sustained.

ii) The learned court below committed grave error in

considering the relevant provisions of law as well as facts.

iii) t-he Court below acted illegally and with material irregularity.

iv) The conduct of the accused, suppressing the fact that their

' buil was earlier rejected by the Superior Court was not

considered by the Court.
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v) -t-he order dated 25.02.2022 was passed in an pff date

without hearing the petitioner and his counsel.

Points for determination:

5. Whether the orders dated 24.02.2022 and 25'02'2022 passed by

Learned JMFC, Sonitpur smt. D. Nath suffers from lack of

correctness, legality and propriety and the same are liable to be

set aside?

I have heard the Learned counsels for both the parties and

perused the materials on record

T[rc record of cR 2B5:2O2L reveals that vide order dated

t4.12.202L cognizance of the offences were taken u/s

3q21366A13761506134 IPC against the accused persons, namely,

Babul llussain, Jaymat Ali, Ibrahim Ali, Taizul Ali, Nasiman Nesa,

peirbiria t(hatun and Moina Khatun. on 24.02.2022 the accused

persci":s remained absent without steps and bailable WA of

Rs.500/- was ordered to be issued against them. The case record

was aqain put up on 25.02 .2022 and on that date the accused

persons appeared before the court and prayed for bail' They were

allowed to go on bail of Rs.10,000/- each. The complainant was

aggrieved bY these orders.

Tirougl-r it was not reflected in the order of the Magistrate, the

recorcr reveals that, a bail petition was initially moved by the

accusud persons, being petition No 3BB/22 dated 24'02.2022. All

the accused persons signed that petition. This shows that there

B.
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was a probability that the accused persons might have been

persorrally present in the court on that day. However, since

nothing has been reflected in the order dated 24'02'2022, no

concrursion can be drawn in this regard. This court takes judicial

notice of the fact that this is a common practice in the courts for

the le.:rned counsels to "not press" their petitions occasionally for

one reason or another. often these reasons are not reflected in

the orc'lers of the Court.

9. 01 trie next day, that is, on 25.02.2022 the accused persons

sLri're riijcred before the court and bail was granted to them for the

re-isor, Lhat they had appeared voluntarily before the court. The

Ccurt also imposed the condition that the accused persons shall

sppe: r. on each and every date fixed by the court. There is no

rer.Llir-ilrt€flt u/s 437 of crPc tO hear the complainant or his

counsel while considering a bail petition under that section.

10. i"iiough the Learned court below ought to have given some

€i.,u.,irLe reasons fOr grant Of bail in a case Uls376 Of IPC, which

is a se rious offence, this revisional court doesn't have the

jrrriscli*tion to entertain those matters since it is barred u/s 397 (2)

cr Pc. :.rrb Section (2) of section3gT provides that the powers of

revisicir shall not be exercised in relation to any interlocutory order

passed in any appeal, inquiry, trial or other proceeding' In this

reqarcl,, the learned counsel for the respondents/ accused has

submitted, and rightly so, that no revision lies against interlocutory

' orders and that an order granting or rejecting bail is an

interlocurtory order. The learned counsel has referred to the

r
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decision of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Amar Nath v. State of

Haryerna (L977) 4SCC L37 where it was held that ...orders

sLlmmorting witnesses adjourning cases, passing orders for bail,

calling for reports and such other steps in aid of the pending

proceedlng, may no doubt amount to inteilocutory orders against

which no revision would lie under Section 397(2) of CrPC, In The

State of Manipur and Ors. vs. Saroz Khan and Ors.

M,q.tiU/IutN/0108 I}OLS also it was observed that .. it is by and

large accepted position of law that order granting bail is an

interlccutory order and in view of thaA normally revisional powers

tr/s. i97 cannot be invoked, as revision is barred against

i n te rl o c t r to ry orders,

11. rri view of the above, I do not find any merit in the present

ICv',i;ui,. The revision petition is dismissed.

L2. Let the lower Court record be sent back along with a copy of

this ji,"igrnent.

13. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 23'd day

of Auqust 2022.

(A*--f$\re'n--
(MS5nta Goslruami)

Addl. Sessions Judge, FTC

Sonitpur, Tezpur
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